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Anderson Bulletin
IN THIS ISSUE
Washington Campus 
Deadline
UNM Technology Business 
Plan Competition Kick-Off
If  you have questions, comments, or 
concerts pertaining to Anderson, please 
go to http://www.mgt.unm.edu/
feedback.asp.
NEWS
UNM Technology Business Plan 
Competition Kick Off
STUDENTS: Come meet others who are 
interested in forming teams! Food will be 
served! All faculty, staff, and students are 
enthusiastically encouraged to join us from 4 
- 6 pm on Wednesday, September 26 in the 
Anderson Student Center. Come see the Ray 
Radosevich room and the Financial Center! 
President Schmidly will speak and local 
business leaders will be in attendance. No 
RSVP needed. The prize for the best business 
plan is $25,000, so come hungry and leave 
happy, ready to plan, plan, plan!
MBA Washington Campus Program 
- January Session
The Washington Campus MBA residencies 
are designed to equip students with the 
understanding 
necessary to 
anticipate, infl uence, 
and respond 
intelligently to 
government 
initiatives.  Students 
interested in the 
session from 
January 7 - 11 
must turn in their 
applications by October 5.  For further 
information on the program, visit 
http://washingtoncampus.mgt.unm.edu/.
ADVISEMENT
Last day to drop without a grade:
Full Term - Friday, September 28
•
•
Graduate students who recently graduated 
must turn in transcripts, showing degree earned 
to the Advisement Center ASAP.
Non-Anderson students:
The deadline for application to the BBA 
program is October 1st.  Please stop in the 
Advisement Center and complete a “Request 
for Pre-major Advisement Summary Sheet,” 
which must accompany your application, by 
Wednesday, September 26.
If  you are graduating at the end of  
the fall 2007 semester, you should have 
already submitted a graduation application 
to the Advisement Center.  If  you have 
not done so, please make an appointment 
to see your advisor as soon as possible.
ANDERSON CAREER 
SERVICES
The Career Fairs Have Passed 
- that doesn’t mean that your career  
development efforts should stop.  This is 
just the beginning...there is still a lot of  
work to be done:
Attend upcoming Open Houses and 
Information Sessions
Fine-tune your résumé
Prepare for your interviews
Send thank you letters
Register for recruiting**
Finding a job is a long and stressful 
process.  We’re here to help! Stop by and 
see either Sona or Venkat for help on any 
of  these items or any other career related 
questions you may have.
**eRecruiting registration is A MUST 
for job seekers! Register NOW and view 
thousands of  jobs, upload your resume, 
apply online, and have fast access to the 
employers you are interested in. This 
service is available to current Anderson 
students and graduates. Registration forms 
are available at the Ford Advisement 
Center front desk and online at www.
jobs.mgt.unm.edu/currstudents/ 
SMRegistrationForm.pdf.
•
•
•
•
•
Upcoming Events
Pulakos & Alongi Open House     
September 25, 4:30 - 7:30 pm
8801 Horizon Blvd, Suite 300 
Contact: Kendra Wilson, kendraw@pulakos.com
Kohl’s Information Session      
September 25, 5 - 6 pm   
UNM Career Services Center 
Becker CPA Review Open House    
September 28, 12:30 - 2 pm       
Anderson Student Center  
eRecruiting Schedules & Deadlines   
Union Pacifi c Railroad/Finance
Summer Intern; Accounting, Auditing 
& Finance Analysts/Auditors
Application Deadline: September 25 
On-Campus Interviews: October 2
Merrill Lynch/Business Interns
DEADLINE EXTENDED for 
Applications to September 25
Chevron/Land Representative;
Ownership Representative
Application Deadline: September 26 
On-Campus Interviews: October 9, 10  
Enterprise Rent-A-Car/Management Trainee
Application Deadline: September 27 
On-Campus Interviews: September 28
Target/Executive Intern; Executive 
Team Leader
Application Deadline: September 28 
On-Campus Interviews: October 19
Los Alamos Fellow in MOT
The Management of  Technology (MOT) 
program has a grant from Los Alamos 
National Laboratory for the LANL Fellow in 
MOT. The position is perfect for a student 
currently studying MOT or one that is 
interested in MOT. The student will analyze 
Los Alamos technologies during the fall and 
spring semesters (through the grant) and will 
work there full time in the summer. Interested 
students should send a resume to Dr. Sul 
Kassicieh at sul@unm.edu with a statement 
indicating course plans (MBA courses already 
taken and courses planned). Position includes 
20 hours per week at $15/hour plus six hours 
paid tuition per semester.
SEPT 24 2007
UPCOMING EVENTS
   
Tuesday, September 25, 5 - 6 pm  Kohl’s Information Session - UNM Career Services Center
Tuesday, September 25, 4:30 - 7:30 pm Pulakos & Alongi Open House, 8891 Horizon Blvd, Suite 300
Wednesday, September 26, 4 - 6 pm  UNM Technology Business Plan Competition Kick Off, Anderson Student Center
Friday, September 28, 12:30 - 2 pm  Becker CPA Review Open House, Anderson Student Center
Monday, October 1   BBA Application Deadline (for spring 2008 semester)
Tuesday, October 2                           JPMorganChase/Audit Analyst On-Campus Interviews
Tuesday, October 2   Grant Thornton, LLP/Assurance Associate On-Campus Interviews
Tuesday, October 2   Union Pacifi c Railroad/Finance Summer Intern; Accounting, Auditing, & Finance  
     Analysts/Auditors On-Campus Interviews
Tuesday, October 2 & 
Wednesday, October 3     DOE, NNSA/Business Mgmt On-Campus Interviews
Thursday, October 4                            ABF Freight System, Inc./Management Trainee On-Campus Interviews
Thursday, October 4                            Ethos Group  Business/Finance On-Campus Interviews
Friday, October 5    Washington Campus Application Due
Saturday, October 6   Explore UNM (bring your family to Anderson!)
FAST INFO
Have a question?  Ask it at http://fastinfo.unm.edu and we’ll try our best to answer it here.
Question: My advisor said I need additional free elective credits. What courses can I take?
Answer: To receive an undergraduate degree from UNM, you need to complete a minimum of  128 credit hours. Completing the 
Anderson pre-admission requirements and management courses required for your concentration will not get you enough credit 
hours, so the remaining hours are made up by free elective credit. Free electives are any courses that are not specifi cally required for 
your degree. They can be anything except basic skills (like Introductory Studies Math) or technical courses (designated by a “T” on 
your transcript). Additionally, Anderson students may only count one hour of  PE NP courses toward their degree.
We strongly encourage students to pursue an external minor. 
Minoring in economics, communications and journalism, or a 
foreign language is a great addition to your business degree and can 
help you focus your free elective hours rather than taking random 
classes. Additional management classes outside of  those required for 
your concentration will also count for free elective credit. 
The Anderson Bulletin is published on Mondays. 
Deadline for inclusion is Wednesday at noon; send 
complete information to news@mgt.unm.edu or 
submit online at http://www.mgt.unm.edu/bulletin/
submitContent.asp.
ANDERSON BIG SHOTS
AGBS Tailgate September 8, 2007
On Saturday, September 8, the 
Associated Graduate Business 
Students (AGBS) held their fi rst 
football tailgate!  The AGBS provided 
pizza and snacks.
Stay tuned for the next tailgate and 
plan to take part in the festivities!
